A meeting of the Charter Commission was held on Monday,
September 11, 2017 in the Town Council Chambers, 195 Danielson
Pike, N. Scituate, RI. The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by
Michael Marcello, Chair.
Members

Present:

Michael

Marcello,

Sharon

Johnson,

Susan

Lessard, Sacha Hummel
David Campbell, Ellis Hopkins III
Members Absent: Vincent Ferrara

Motion made by Ellis Hopkins, seconded by Sacha Hummel, and
voted to approve the minutes of the August 28, 2017 meeting with an
addition.
Chair Marcello introduced Councilwoman Ryan from Providence and
Councilman Place from Burriville.
Councilwoman Ryan stated she is one of 15 Councilors in
Providence.

She is currently in her 3rd year of her first term.

Providence Town Council serves 4-year terms with a limit of three
consecutive terms. Councilwoman Ryan said she believes in 4-year
terms, it gives adequate to adjust and implement policies, etc.
without the interference of campaigning every two years.

Chair

Marcello asked if Providence has a recall provision. Councilwoman
Ryan stated they do have a recall provision that they recently had to
use. She said the process could use more definition and guidance.
Councilman Place is currently serving his second term on the Town
Council.

They also have 4-year terms.

He said people are more

willing to run with a 4-year term, with a 2-year term they are always

thinking of the next election. They do not have term limits. He feels
term limits would make it difficult to find qualified candidates to run.
They do have a recall provision. If a recall is successful, they do not
hold a special election to fill the open spot, instead the next highest
vote getter would take the open position.
Tom Galligan asked Councilman Place if they have a Town Manager.
He said yes, it is an appointed position. He said small municipalities
cannot afford staff like large municipalities can that has the
knowledge needed.

The Town Manager is an important role and

serves as an operating extension of the Town Council.
Member Hummel said he feels having 7 members on the council is
important because council members often have to recuse themselves
from votes.
Chair Marcello said he would like to consider a 7-member council,
split with three districts. Councilman Place said Burriville was based
on districts buy changed because it was hard to find candidates in
each district. Member Campbell said a district based council would
promote separation in the Town. Member Campbell also said he is in
favor or shorter terms.
Brian Vendetelli said there is no need for term limits. If the person is
not doing a good job they will not get reelected.
Chair Marcello stated the majority of cities and towns have 5-member
councils.
Ruth Strach asked if the Town currently has a legislative charter.
Chair Marcello responded that the Town does but it not a
comprehensive legislative charter.

Ruth Strach asked if the commission would consider live streaming
the meetings. Chair Marcello responded that he did make a request
to the Town Council for funds for live streaming.

The following assignments were made for future presentations to be
discussed:
School Committee – Susan Lessard
Budget/FTM – Sacha Hummel & David Campbell
Boards & Commissions – Ellis Hopkins
Finance – Sharon Johnson

The next meeting will be on September 25, 2017 at Hope Elementary
School.

Motion made by Sharon Johnson, seconded by Sacha Hummel, and
voted to adjourn the meeting at 7:44 pm.

Attest:
____________________________
Gloria Taylor, Clerk
Refer to recording for complete discussion

